
(CWB, Novemher 15, 1972)

VIETNAM TRUCE SUPERVISION OFFER
The 'Secretary ai State for Externat Affairs,

Mr- Mitchell Sharp, issued the following statemnent
on November 2:

Recent statements by the United States and
North Vietnamn have indicated the possible con-
clusion of a peace settiement in Vietnam in the very
near future. The Prime Minister, in his statement of
October 26, welcomed this development and ex-
pressed the hope of ail Canadiens that this confllct
can b. brought to an end as soon as possible.

It ha8 been ntated publicly that part of the peece
settlemenxt enviseged by the. Parties concerned in-
cludes the formation of new international machinery
ta supervise the implementation, by thie parties, of
some of the terms of the proposed peace settlenent,
and there have b..» speculative press reports regar-
ding Canade's possible participation in this new
machinery.

there should b. some form of international presence
immediately on the. ground ta participate in such
supervisory funct ions as may b. required. To meet
this situation, therefore, the. Government of Canada
is prepared ta place et the disposaI of the. new inter-
national supervisory body for the. initial period the.
Canadian delegation ta the existing International
Commission for Supervision and ContraI (IÇC8C) lin
Vietnam established by the 1954 Geneva Conference.
The Canadien delegation already has offices ln both
Saligon and Hanoi, and would therefor. be ln a
position ta participate ln the initial supervisory
activities of the. proposed new organization until the.
international conference provided for la th. peace
settleinent. Developments at lte conference would
enable Canada as well as the. parties concerned to
detêrmîn, what, if any, future role was appropriat.
for Cana~da ln Vietnam ln the. Iight of the arrange-
mients thaI emerged from the. confereace concerning
th. membership, the terms of reference and lte
operation of an international supervisory body.

If invited ta lie international conference, whlch
is scheduled ta convene 30 days after the signlng of
a ceae-fire, Canada would, of course, b. prepar.d
ta attend.

The. Governuient hopes that, insofar as Canada'.
participation is a factor, this course o>f action will
enable th.initial cease-fir. arrangmets to proceed
wlthout delay, subject of course ta an agreemient


